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La I what makes your teeth so unusually white?Quoth Josh's dulcinia to him Vother night,To make yours look so, with a grin, replied lost',I ve brought youa bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,'r.s the best now in use. so the gentlefolks say,
• And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to provelt the best; to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at the lustre ermine.Then try t Lis great tooth wash,The Tcaberry tooth wash,And see Ifthis Tooth Wash of Thorn's Is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'and become acquainted with the Ingredients of its compo-sition, I cheerfully say, 1 consider it one of the safest, asIt is one of the most pleasant Tooth Washes now in use.Pittsburgh Sep. 15, 1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.I take pleasure in stating, having, made use ofTea Berry Tooth Wash," I tat it is one of the best dentrifices la use. Being in a liquid form, it comb i nes neatness with convenience. While It cleanses the enameland removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yellsa fragranee peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to bean extreme.ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary innu.eine over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those India-pepsable members from premature decay, preventing theaccumulation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay.ing thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.commending it to the public, belieeing it to be the best ar-ticle ofthe kind now In use.

MROBERTSON, JAMES P JACK.ROB'T II PEEBLES, CHAS 8 SCULLY,C DARRAGH, WM ATCANDLESS,J JtfMOORHEAD, JAS S CRAFT.L RING WALT, L S JOHNS,Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN. A potheca•ry and Chemist, No. 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; and*Vail the principa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical A geney, Fourth street. sep
' BIRMINGHAM

LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY. '
MITE subscriber having opened a shop No 6R, Second1. street, between Market and Wood streets,Plitsborgh.I eonnectic n with the Factory in Birmingham, respect.tally brims his friends and the public., that he will behappy to be favored with their orders for any articles inhis line,

Door Locks and Fasteners, n 'various d scriptions. or.band and made to order.
Tobacco. Mill and Timber Screws.Large Screws,for iron Workv,and Screwsfor Presses,made as may he required,
Carpenters and Builders. are requested to call beforecontracting for jobs, and examine bls ari 'cies and pricesLocks repaired and jobbing senerully one In .he bestmanner,and on the lowest terms.may 2-6 m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr•

Dr. Leidy's Tetter & Itch Ointment.FOR Ike cure °fever), variety of TETTER, the ITCH,and all disea,es of the Skin, has proved itself moreefficacious titan any other preparation for the sante par.pose In use.
Upwards of live hundred certificates tnizirt be procuredand published of Its efficacy from School Matters, Pro.prielors of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,Captains ofvessels and others, were It not for the deli-eaey in having their names published in connection withsuch disagreeable affections.
By the nac of Dr Leidv's Tetter Ointment fn corjunc.lion with hls extract of Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills, heswill guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,however bad, or of however long standing, or rerund thewhertey. There are however very few instances hat canbeeared by the Ointment alone,
Pr** - 25colts a Box
Prepared only and sold wholer,ale and retinal Dr Lel•dy's Health Emporium, 191 N. Second et.and by B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4- CO. corner of Woodand Stith streets, Ay.cnts for Pittsburg. July 12.

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.TREsubicrilier would reaticelfully Inform thecitizensofPit-,.Aire!, Allegheny and their viririties, that hetins urnstenced manufacturing the article of Lard 01obi Gentiles. He intends making but one quality, whichwilt equal the best made in the Union and not surpassedby the beet winterstrained sperm oil either for machineryor

hird
burning

cheaper, TEE ABOVE, without its offensive properties, and onetIS WARRANTED TGBURN nir AVY TEJIIPERATURE. The subscrbbet wishes to Impress distinctly on the public mind thatIt isnot necessary to purchase any new tangled lamps thatsee daily palmed upon Mehl as being requisite io burn the,lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lighttail obtain it by calling at the old stand,Sd street, leant,awtalte the r011: °Aim
C ."Pis attention of Wool testae dealers, ChurchesandEDEY• 1 I tea respectice.7s itrinted.

this rso i will bear the inanoracturet's• Jan2; 1343-I.r.

41.111AMSS HOWARD et CO,, Afautfacturers of WaltPaper, Xs. 19, frowd StrutPittsburg/1, Pa.—Haire always on hand an extensive,aniortment of Salk-Glaz.:d and plaln PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet andimitation Borders, of the la:cst style and handsomepatterns, forpapering halts, parlors and chambers.They manufacture and have on hand at all times-Printing. Writing, Letter, Wrappirnr and Tea Paper,Bonset unit Fullers' Coards—all of which they oiTer for saleon the mow accointnodattng term,; and to which theyitiviie the attentloll of merchants and others.ALSO—Blank Book; ofail kinds and the heat (panty,School Books, etc. alwa:cs on hand and for sale as aboveN. B. Raga tnd Taxaers' Scraps' taken in exchange

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to informthe public, I hat he has removed from his old stand,to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Exchange Hotel, where he has lifted lip a large PIANO FORTEWARE ROOK, and now offers for sale the most splendidassortment of PIANOS ever offered in this market.plazas consist of diderent patterns, of superiorRose Wood arid Mahogany, beautifolly tinfslicd and mo-lksrie/erl and constructed throughout of the very best ma-terlati, which ,for durability, and quality oftone, as wellal touch, he warrants to be stpericr to any ever seenhere.
As he has entarqed his mannfactory, and made arrangemeats to supply the Increasing demand for this Instru-ment, he respectfully requests those intending to par.chase to call and examine his asmrtment lteforeptirchn.sing elsewhere, as he is determined in sell LOWZR, foreash,than any other establishment east or west of themountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn and st. Clair streets,alp 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ready Made Coffin Warehouse,

Fourth St _, 2 doors from the U. S. Bank.

s n_ I%::3l.reThßeis lar llwL aL ysOire UpD edE toß aTitiAndK pEro :ptlyRE -31P ECTFUL
as dLL In formsdth

y d e pubeffilic thathe
louse to the building recently t.ccuplcd by Mr.IL G. Burford, directly opposite his old stand,

o any orders in his I iue, and by strict attantionttto all the dmaiks of the Im.dnes: ofan Undertaker,he hopes to merit public confidence, lie will he preparedat ALL NOUNS to provide Hearses, Biers, C isees andesery regutsite on the most liberal terms. Calls from thecountry wilt he promptly attended to.His residence is in the same building with his warthouse, where those who need his services may And him'stony time. turearrtcts:w.w. IRWIN,
IPIDOI RIDDLE.,
ItIDSIR PATTON
W. B. Nt'CLORE,
lIIAAC nAtins.

seri V)

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPILIZ(IN ITED STATESPOIITABLE BOAT LINE.For the Transportation of MerchanctiLe and Profit'',
BerweettPITTSBURGH AND PHILADEI, ?lilaIA.VDFITT'S7IURofI AND BALTIMORE,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.lIFI E respeetfully inform the public that they• have completed their arrangcmentgor the aborepLine on

INniviDum, AND INDEPENDUT PRINCIPLES.The public has long wished for Individual competitionin Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneit can he freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theState of Pennsylvania having, placed Trucks on her RailRoads, Individtteis owning Portable Boats are enabledto bid for.the Carrying Trade and successfully to corn.Pete with companies.
This line iscomposcd of Twenty new, Pour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known as emerprisi mg, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.The superiority and ailvantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode ofT.'ansportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf.llee:it to say, that the detention, loss,separation and dam-age to Goods, invariably attending three Tranahipmentabetween Pittsbncgh and Pitiadelphia are by the PortableBoat most effectually removed.The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,of being well ventilated and coot in Summer; which pre-yams Flour from sourtng, and Bacon and Tobacco fromsweating.

lEI. Devine, standing as he does, between the ownersof goods and the Boatmen who carry them, and eqaallyInterested in protecting the interests of both., will makeno promises to the public he will not faithfully perform.Ile is now prepared to receive and forward Produceto Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York, and Boston In theshortest time, and pledge's blmneclf to enter into no tom.binat ion with other Lines,littl always stand ready to conyout the principlesuf his Line, and contract for freight ontbe very lowest terms.
To give undottbted•ercnrity to owners and shippersofh goods an open policy of I murance ila4 been effeeted.by which all merchandise. shipped by this Lice will beInsured without any additional expense to the owner.Devine will receive all produce consigned to NWat Pittsburgh. pay freight and charges to e,IPIIM Boatsapt' forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York', and Boston without any cha -ccfor advancing or commie

By the
Ulla. 11. 131 I

CO7i2://I'S:C/ICT of 111 c Gcncral I,6rnd (VireH DEVINE' Agent,
No, 45 %Voter 'Et., Pittsburgh

THOS. CORI:IN-:I: Agent,
272 Market street, PhiladelphiaItioonr: k (MASH Agents,
75 ItOteley's Wharf, Baltimore.BOSVEN k lIIB6ERD, Agents.

Cincinnati, Ohin
CULVER WOODBURN, Agent.

March 10, 1842
Madison Ind,

Thos. Mc,l DA 111, 4• Co , Agent.
27 Old Silo New YorkIfPA______

.FARE FOR r3ALC.—undersignedundersned offers for salehis farm, lying in Ross Township
"

41 miles from theCity ofPittsbuigh, Containing, 114 acres (gland ofwhich60 arecleared arid under fence, Lt ni 15 to 2.0 acres of1 meadow, 2gcod Orchards of Apples. 1 few Peach andCherry trees—t he Improvetnents are a large frame housecontaining 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a 'far vern G. private Dwelling, a frame Rare 2S by 60,stonebasement, and stabling, sheds r nil oilier out housessnit.able for a teeergehl!-2 good Gardena surrounded withcurrani bushes, and a well of excellent water, with aPump In at the front door. In relation to the I'lw:burgh 1! and Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered for Isale with more inducement to those wishing to purchase 1near Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, for ,further part icularsa pply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

tali 111: 1:G11.1AI &. CO.
No GO cr •-: l;ret.N. IL_Th, rezn tar canal parl.et to (.novt no Ohl,arcenvill, Mentlvillr. Pa ; and 111:wsillon o„ 1111Ohio Cann!, connect:lhr with strainer el ,reiand at Pea•ver,witi be in no^ration itontrdiatt-Iy 011111, 11[1,7 of 11:..V.it:n tin^.

L.N. B. If not sold beforeLliAteWIst ofRENCEOctoberMITCHEne
L
xt. itwill be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots tosult pur •ItsEIC

sep 10
to:1r '(.; -t(

livil EAulbocrlher hasiusi received froiWl'hiladelpli ia andI New York, with a et neral and extensive assort-mem ofDR VO.S, CHEMICALS, PERFI7.IIf.ERY, andevery article in his Hne of business, which he i, drier.alined to sell on the most reasonable terms for rash.—lie believes he can offer stronger inducements than anysimilar establishment in this city to country Ph ysician ,and Merchants, who wish to sUpply themselves %i WIDrugs and Medicines. His articles have be, n ,eleriedwith the utmost care, and are warranted ofthe best qual-ity and uniform strength. Orders w:II be filled with ac-curacy and elegance. ramili a can he suppliedwith Fineand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety, and ofthe mast exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumeryand Cosmetics ofcyt ry descrip' inn,
The undersigned returns his thanks for the liberal sup-port heretofore extended to him, a lid hopes by a constantdisposition to please and acrommodate—a rare in pro-' curing and selling only what ii excelbsni aid genuine—aclose supervision ofthe,salesand transaction ofthe 'lsiah_lisliment—precaut ion and accuracy in rompoundi omit-tines—and by industry and perseverance, to mer nlnrease of public patrona4e

may 25.
N`--

--

Adams'Patent "ICaughphy"_________7btills.
inVIVE now heel) hr foreii I ht. itob it. 3 year: do-
rnig ,i,.1h.•11 tint,. •:• ,vt.rill
Iti,),l::)ii,:q have been ;old
and in (laity u4e, 11'e arec.ttitide•nt , •1 hem rig co.tatorti I
in. is in;; lilrr tare tkc beatc, ,,,1n , ni,u, ‘,l &lie Votieti
St.ittt+, any way youtint it.' iHover.,: thotittval low,it...,hwieto suit lII', (.arc, ofrein': and Ilse purses ofliu.'tp.ndA
S..):d I, Ow groti or dozen

nt the marilifartory.---
Malleable Castings :wade toorder.

FAIRBANK.STITIZT PLATFOR %! SCALESTheue grn it inr :III ic'es, 01 it'l :.:!7.t.5. and mo.d. Improvedvaideme,cnostantly on hand and lix,alr at vcry f rtiUCedprices by the IIrer LR.LI VI SGSI'ON,nltir 2. —tf Profit betweon ft 11-1 :1121i GautIFILLIA NI
EW ESTABLISHMENT.Upholstery Furnishings.Till:subscribers respectfully inform their friends andthe pultlic that they have just opened the store No30 rift If street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoiningMr. J• D. Wllliants'Grocery, where they Intend to manu-facture in the hest style, and have featly for sale a fullassortment of the first quality of Uphel.tery Furnishings, such as flair, Shuck and Straw fflattras,teft, Feat IFer Reds, Sackings, Src. whichthey wit sell for Cash atnearly 100 per cent less than former prices.

ALSO:Sofas, Chairs, etc Uphoktered, carpets mad,.and Cut mains arranged after the newest fashions—All ofwhich they offer to execute in a manner unequaled inthis or unsurpassed in any other city,
Jolts T. STEWART
CHAS STEW

SURG INSTR ENTS' L IN-STRUM ENTS!— .llcCarthy, Cutleraxd u ,gira/firstrunient .Maker, Third street, neurly opposite thePost Office, Piet,burgh
(`IGN Of' THE GOLDEN SIIF:A RS.)rhysicians, Dentkls and Druzgists cast have their In•at runienls made by the subscriber of a superior qualitySIand at MIPrII 111 ices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also liat:er= Shears, a superior article. Orders respect. 'fully solicited.
N. B. A Hari iCIeR warranted of the best quality.andohliina acme a,.

lieu 10-------

1 M PORTANT FACTS.
LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS, arc nppli•.1.5 cable in all casts, whether fur Purgation or Prrrf•cation. They possess all the boasted viriurs of otherpills, and are additionally efficarinti., containing Sar,aparitla in (hair companion, which Ix 1101 contained Inanyother pills in existence. They areniso different from othcr Wits in composition, being pu.pety vegetable, anti canhe cmpluycct at all times, without any daialcr, and requiring no restraint noni occupation or usual course of

mar 201 Y
...... A R TFASHIONABLEIEtPERRY takes this method of informin: the publicL in general that he continUes to carry oil theabove business in the MONONG.tiIst.A House !tutu:altosNo I Water street, where, is it It strict personal attentionhe hopes to please all who will favor him wilt l eir patronage. From his lone experience In the business, heRatters hintsolllml his work cannot be excelled in neatnese and durability.at least west of the Mountains;it is Useless to boast—a fair trial h, tile hest evidence'To suit the times he manufactures Boots nt various prices; from as low os five dollars up to his best quality,which he affords ati.even dollars ner tale• an 20

Notwithstanding. Dr. Leidy never pretended los BloodPitts would cure all diseases, yet it is not Poing ton murliof I hem, from i be innu inerable cures performed by I hemin "very vat lei v and form of disease (certificates of manyof winch have been pultiklied from persons ofall denom-inations, ithystri.ins. c'ergymen, and others' seem in h ) that theyPITTSBURGH __ e alma: universal in their effect; and personsLookintHinu them for whatever Artiness or disease, may rest
g Glass Manufactory, assured they wilt be found more efficacious than any oil,

And House Furnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood er pills in existence.Street, near Sth. From the known reputation of Dr Lchlv's Blood Pills.TIM Subscriber having completed his arrangements 'tip deemed necessary to remind the public where theyn,ay at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
at his new stand, is now prepared Co offer to his

io impose other pills called -Blood Pills' upon the pablic
friends, and the pubilc.a large and complete assortment on the reputation ofDr. Leidy's, ft:T.Be particufae pod

of Looking Glasses, and liouseSuroishing Darn ware. m.k for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, and see that
(at prices to snit the times.)

the name of Dr N. B. Leidy Is cont .Died on two sides
Pier and Mantel Glasses In Gilt and Mahogany 1 ofeach box, (theboxes being ofpaper, and oldong.,squarc

Frames, of the most approved and superior workman- •
Amite, sin-rounded by a yellow and black latcl.

ship.

PRICE-25 cents a Box,
Toilet Glasscs with #. 2,3, 4 anti 5 drawers,

Prepared oniy and sold Wholesale and Retail, at Dr
Common, stained, fluted, and pilar framed Glasses fsuitable for Merchants, (or those wanting cheap glasses.) ILeitly's Ilealtir'D./Morino', 191 North Second sired,. be
Japanned Waiter4and Trays ofall colors and patterns.. low Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. P.BILVE.F TOCK4' CO. corner of Wood and sixth streets; Agents for Pins
Ivory kindle Knives-and Forks, in setts or dozens,Buck rtad Bone handle Table Cutlery, burghCarving Knives and Forks, do. pity 12 ... lyDixon's Brittania Metal Tea mid Coffee Setts (superlor quality.)American Maniffactu ;do, In setts, or single pieces.German Silver Tea and Tattle Spoons,Silver plated and Brass Candles! Icks, Snuffers do,Britian ia Metal Lamps, for burning Sperm or Lard Oil,Brass and Wire Fire. Fendeis, (various patterns.)Fire Shovels and Tongs, lined Irons, ii.c.With II variety or other articles too numerous to men—-tion, allot' which will lie et-feted at the lowest cash priees.

ItEIIOVAL.HOLDSHIP is BROWNEHA VE removed thai taper Store from Marketstreet 10 No. 642. sVood street, one door from thecornerof 4th, where they ko ep on hands their usual as-sortment of WALL PAPERS, for papering parlors, entries,chambers. 4-c. and also PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, Srcall ofwhich they offer for sale on accommodating,terms,feb 14, 1843.—dtfN,13. Portrait, Minlainte,and other Framin., done at theEthortt notice, repair hinds attended to: Look.InEGlass Inc hoz or sinzle Itg,ltt. Prints for Fra.ming constantly on hand
fen

tsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.
"

•

•

t*.
dik tV't°tlreil. ti.V.l•

• • -
sow 411110•7. ';--• ..1 . 1.0t 110,11.

COh'S7'.9NTLYon hand a superior article of Tar,Oil, warranted to burn at any temper:Aurc, andequal to the best winter strained sperm Oil, withoutits offen:ive quaiities, and one third cteaper, man.ufactured by the subscriber at the old stand, Third at.,nearly opposite the Post Ofice• M. C. EDEY.an 4 34'

THOS. A HILLIERDenning's Fire rroof Iron Chests.
PITTSBCIRGII, OCT. 22, 1842.J. Drum:la—On Friday, the3oll2 of last month, about9 o'clock at ni2hr,ihe Planing.Groovin!!and Sash Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- co, with a largequantity ofdreeeed and _lt-Wm-sited lamber,was all constr.mod by fire.

The Iron safe which I bough, of you some time backwas in the most exposed situation doting the fire, andwas entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you it wasopened at the close of the fire,and all the hooks, papers,,teastved;—this Is the hest recommendation I can give of.heutility ofyour safes,
siet 24.—tr TnoMA 8 SCOTT

-----

By THE PkEtikDENT OF THE U. STATES.jN pur,uance of law, I, Joim TILER, Presidentor the United States orAincric.i, do herd)), de•(Aare and make known that public ,Al-s will be hellat the undermentioned Land Offices, in the State ofMICHIGAN; at the periods hereinaltei designated,to
A, the Law! Office of GENESSEE, commencingon Mourlity the ninth ,Ihy of October next, fur thedisposal of the: public lands within the limns of theIllitirrotettle,ned towti,lititS and frac:6,mA townshipsto CI::

ofat base line end cast•of the meridian.Town,hips thirty-one, thirty - two, thirty three antthirty-four, tine fractional township thirty. five, burdaring on Lake Huron, of range six.Townships thirty-one, ticirty-two and thirty threeand fractional township thirty four, burdei ing onLake !Limn, of range seven.Fractional townships Uii itoneohirty-two, thirty.three and thirty...four, hardei n on Lake Huron artdThunder Bay, ofrange eight.Fractional tawr,shvisty, thirty-. ,ne,thirty-two,and thirty-di:tie, hoderiog on Lake Huron, of rangenine.
Frictional town,hip thirty, of range tan.WOrth ofclic base //wand West of thc meridian,Titudiii) thiriy.fk;e, and fractional townshipsthirty-six, chn ty-seven and thirtyseight, bordering onLake Doran and Mullet's Bay,of range one.Townships thirty-five, thirty six and thirty.seven,and Iractional townships ihirty-eight and thirty nine,bordering on Like Flurun , ofrange two.At the Land Office at DETROIT, commencing 'on Mon 'ay, the tv enipfifih day ofSeptember next,for the disposal ofthe public lands within the limihtof the fill ming detached tracts, six:The lot number nne in suction eight; lot numbernine in section lots three, four and five in sec•tion seventeen, and lot number one in section eigh,teen, wbich have recently heen surveyed in townshipsix, South of range ten, Enst of the inetidtan.Luids a;,pi 01,6;th•ci by law for the n>e of sohnols,nr Other purposes, will be excluded fromsale.

The ?riles va 11 be kept ape» roe two weeks,Conleislhe kinds are htherdispogedogathiI 71,, private eliti ies of land, is) the to sooffered, will be adwiltell, alibi after the expirationtf che two weeks.
Giceu itn.ler my baud, at Car city of \S'as6inetnn,

(.113 of June, At.no Drattioi,
JOAN TYLER.

NOTICE TO 11E-EMPTIf)NT Cf.9I3IANTS.E‘vt prson entitled to the rig:it (4p, e..,),„ptio„to ;tl,y laiols within the fonit, of the township. aboveconiiiierr:iorl. is relnite,t to eNt 1 :•0 same to the= it,tgiwor alt Receiver of Eiriper Laud 011",:e, an I wake p ,yaictit theri•ln (Tr soonpas rarti,-able alitt ming, (his notice., and before thecity appo;ived for the roininencetnent of lie public_Fale ot die township, einnracing the tract clairnr.d,att.)%e d-s'gnwed, otherwise Fw.h a.i.n will he tur•felted. 'lllO. 11. 11LAKF.3,Commis,ioncr of lit Gent pa! Land (Vice.Julie :27—tils.

Regular ?Corningr.lcket for Beaver.
•E fret rursete4 and welt keowr.11 it Sir:ruler

CLEVELAN D,zln•Rp fiemroirr— r, will depart daily from Pitt,-bere_lt al 9 o'clovk, A. M,, and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M.For freight t r pa-,•/ge, arlOy on board. or to

ELIXIR

Sian titso, January 21.1843.Do,far Beoja,:in Bra.areth —Honored Sir: Owing toI }oil ti dem el gratitude that money cannot pay, I uminduced to make a pubrie ateknowledgentlint ofthe benefitmy nt ite 113.1lb:rived from pm': Invaluable. pills. A boutthree veers lld i winter she was taken with a pain in herankle, which ...Rut became very niurli inflamed andswotted!, so much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor. During his attenda nee the pain and swelling increased to an alarming degree, aud in three weeksfrom .113 first ccnimeacing it became a running soreShe rould get tio rest nt night the pain was no great.—Our first Dot for attended tier for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the Fain growing worse. ,and the sore larger all the addle. Hr said If it wan heal Ied op It would be her death, but he appeared to be at aloss how to proceed, and may poor wife still continuedto stilTer the most terrible torture;. Vt*e therefore soughtother aid lit a !lot inlea I doctor, whosaid when he firstsaw II that hecould soon cure the sore, and give herease at once To our surprise he r.ve her no relief,a mi acknowied4ed that it balled all his skill.Titus we felt after having tried duringone whole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicians in vain, inalinolute despair. My poor wile's constitution rapidlytatting in the prime of her years front her continuedsuffering, Under then(' circa costa tires we roncluded thatwe wnuid try your Universal Veget title Pillsaleterminedto fairly test their curative effects. To my wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded great relief of thepdin. .Witoin one week, to the astonishment of our•selves and "very one who knew oft he rase. the swellingand t he inflammationbegat' to cease so that she fell quiteeasy, and would sleep comfortably. and, sir. alter sinwet I:s' use stir was: alp:e 11, go through the house. and •I again attend to the utanagrineol of her family whichshe had not done for 'warty 14 trout its. Ina little overtwo tumults from the time she first commenced the ii.seof, our itivaltiabls Pills, her ankle was quite sound, a lid 1her health Lever than it had been lit oil ;lea ciliate.' ofyears t.efore. brad you this statement after' wo year- Itest of Inue rure, considcriug it only an all or jili,... to}'tot and the euldir a' large,
We are, with notch era itude,

Very re, nor.llllllV,
'TIMOTHY 4. ELIZA A. 1.1111.E.P. S. The llo: a :deal Doctor pronounced Ihe Sure railr.froi!., and linaily said n0200(1 (011'd be done, utile'', II vwhole nc the flesh wan eat off, and (lir bone ,craiod._Thank a kind Prortrb•nre, thi mad, ii. ri -ort to yourpill,, which saved is from all tort her mist-try, and forWhich tt. r hope I he ilia:Mut. T. 4. E. L.rj-S'old al 15re nts pi, lox, millhifireetiontt.(Piston', t!tc new :ahein. each having upon it ttsto'wort sof Dr. Pra nil ret h 5o earn lint of the r. ,..iiiiiehas six sizaalniev —three nenjdniin Ora tutret It and threeIt Drantlret It 'limo it.

The only Ware. in Pittsburgh where the resit ftrandeath Pitts ran le obtained, is the Doctor's Own officeIn the Dtamond, behind the Market licili.r. Mark,the genuine ttrandreth Pills can neverbe obtained in anydrug store.
The following, are the only agents appointed by DrRrandrelli, fur the sale of his Vegetable Universal l'iin ,11teglienv rottelt :

Pitlifcirxl. AiaNT.ti 111 LEI:, 1'11151,111'2hMr. John Wa=s— A ileghenv.
Robert be nca n—Dirrrii tit: ham.
C. P. I).ehl—Elizabeilit ow n.
D. nowlard—M'KeesporL
Presslv Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston—Notkieslowri.
I.lll,sinati i• Spanliiiiii! —SleWarkiOwnArden 4' Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarrottim.
George Power—Fairview.
David ft Coon- Plum.townsltip,Daniel Neizie%—r.axt Liberty,Edward Thompson--Witt( itis'ou rahl'Vm. 0. Ilunter—A lien's Mill mar 22. 11143

.VOTICF.: TO DR. BR-I..VDA ETD'S .40R.NTS.The office Pittsburgh win. 11 was established for thepurpose ofconstituting, agents In the west. having accampitstied I 'at object, In now clo,ed, and Mr. G. 11. LEEin the Digm old, Market si rent, appointed sin agent forthe sale of Pilk and Liniments All Dr. Bra ndei ha agentswill I nerfore.anderstand,that Dr. will tend a travellingagent through the country once a year to collect moneysfor sales made and re-supply agent., The said travellerwill he provided with a power of attorney, duly provedbefore the clerk ni the city and county of New York,together with all necessary voisabers atid pa lees,Mr..l, .I. Yoe, In my trav,..iling agent now in Pennsyl.
B. BR NDETIL M. DIN, B, Remember Mr. C • 11, Lee, In rear of the Markm is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.New York,June 14,11, 1^43,THE I'IcUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.An individual only wishes to know the right wayto tuirsite it; and Ilwre are one, were It screw madeknown how Licit might lie prolonged and II a'rt re-covered. w: o would not adopt :he plan, Evidence krequired that tile right way In 11111COVerPa. Thin is whatthose sulTerlng rIVITI sickness want lo be sa Ikfied about.For who k so foolish as not to enjoy all the health irisbody is capable of? if ho is there that would not livewhen his exit( rlence can so much benefit !Orwell' andfamily? It is a melancholy fart that a Very large pro-portion of the most useft I members of society die be-tween he ages of thirty and forty. Dow many widowsand helpless orphans have been the consequence of :min.kind wit having in their own power the means of restor-ing health when lost.

Now at these dangers and difficulties can be preventrdand the long and certain sickness, and by assisting Na-litre-in the outset, with a :mid dove of Bra ndreth's Pills,This is a fact, wi II undetstood to be so by thousands ofour citizens This medicine, if taken so as to purgefreely. will surely cure any curable diseasn. There isno form or kind of sickness that it does not exert a curalive influence upon. 'Thus, by their power in resistingputrefaction, they cure measles small pox, worms andall rontageous fevers. There II not a medicine In theworld so able to purify the mass of blood and restore itto healthy condition, as tile BrandrelliThe Brandrelli Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-nocent that the infant of a mot th old may ose them Ifmedicine Is required, not only with safely but whit a cer.!airily ofreceiving all the benefit McdiCthe Is canaille ofimparting. Females may use them in all the criticalperiods of their lives. The Brandrith (-ills will insuretheir health, and produce regularity in al the functionsof life.
The same may I e said ofBrandreat's External Rem-edy. as an outward application in all external pains, orswellings, or roves, it greatly as•iste the cure. Whentned where the skin is very lehdcr or broken. It shouldbe mixed with oneor two pints of water,.9 sure Test of Genuine Rrandreth Pills,—Examinethe box ofPills, Then look at the certificate ofagency,whose engraved date must be within the year, whichevery authorised agent must possess; If the three labelson the box agree with the three labels on the certificate,the Pills are trne-11 not, they are false.Brincioal office, :241 Broadway, New York:Jane16.

vino FEMALES.-There is a large class of Females Inillist;ity who from their eontinueeisittin, to whichtheir occupattonsohligel hem,areafrecied with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least cx.ertion, sense oflleaviness extending over tire whole, tread,intolerance of light and sun nd.an in:minty of tixirrg theattention to any mental operations; rumbling in the how•els, sometimes a sense of sutl•ocatlun, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; temprefickle; Ihese are symptoms which yield a:once to a few dosesof the firandretli Pills The occa.sional use of this medicine would savea deal of tronbleand years of suffering, One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth I'lllB.lllst Lefore dinner, arc ores foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously inthis way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition,enliven the spirits, impart clearsees to tire complexion, purify the blood, and promote a ,general feeling of healt h and happiness.
Sold at Dr. 11-audreth's Office. in the DiamondPittsburgh—Price 25 cent 3 per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Oface, Diamond, Sep, 10

DR, STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC
Case ofLiver Complaint of 25 years standing.This may certify that for twenty five years 1 wasafflirted with pain In my side, whirl' was frequently FOSevere as to entirely Incapacitate MC from labor. I havebeen unehk the care and Ireatment of various physician,without any permanent benefit. Hearing of the manycores effected by the tlepalic Elixir prepared by Dr.Siarliiveafher. I was induced to give it a trial, and stnhappy to say that it liasentiiely removed. I have feltno symptom• of it for more than a year post.Nortlihridte,Jone£lo3 30, 1841 AMOS WHITE.Thegenuine to he had at TuTTLE's Medical igenry,Fourthstrcei.

9:7 TO INVAaI)S. _LIftr flow important it is that you commence withoutloss oftime With PIRSISDRICTII'S PILLS. They mildly hutsurely remove all Impurities from the blood,and no caseor sickne, ,, can affect the human frame, that these tele.Mated Pills do not relieve as much ar medicine caw do.Colds and coughs are more henentied by the ItrandrethPills than by lozenges and eanoics. Very well, per-llaps.as paliatives. but worth nothing as eradicatorsdiseases from the human system. The BRA:MR.I[TH PILLScure, they do not merely relieve. they cure diseaße.t,whether chronic or recent, infectious or otherwise, willcertainly he cured by the use of throe all sufficient Pill:..CURE OF .1 C.IXCEROUS SORE.

Mr•TO THE LADIE.S.—jUIIy del you not remove Ithat superfluous hair you halve upott your foreheads and
i upper lip 7 By clilingat TerTl.E's, 86 Fourth sl ~ andobtaining a bottle ofGouraull's Poudres Solutes, whichwill rentuve it at once w;tliont atfect In: the skin. Youcan also ninain Coorand's truly. elherated .Ea It de Beau! e,
which of H al once remove all 'freckles, pimples, slut_lions of the skin, nod make your face look perfectly fai-;and to those who wish to a5.101 nature by adding more

color to übcir check?, they (da obtain 6ouic Courauti,,celebrated Liquid Rouge, wait h cannot he rtii.bed otlevetihy a wet cloth. Also may beifound a ?,oud as•ortntent olPerfumery, such as Colcznel Bears' Almond, PtWiellsor; a nd 01itcrSnaps.Remember, at Tuttle's )Icdical gottc.,, ,88 4th strum!Druggists and others eau bow pplled at IVltolesale atilt
retail terms. l„ may 21.1 1842
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Headache! Illeadache!Dr. BRUD/E'S D.YsP.EPTIC PILLS.ARE now known to ilionsands as a most evraordiomry wavily for tiii4 affliction ai well as the incon—-trovertible lam of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering, only ask amoir4 their friends if they have notknown of the positive effeel.t of said Pills. and if theydo not hear them more warrn,l, nraired (and tlevereedlYtoo) than any other, then let then, net boy then,. Inthese few remarks, all fancy or itnag,ination is excluded,and nothina, will be said of their merits at any timebut what can be fairly proved by respectable members ofour community.

Bearag,s
Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
wttuee,
ALiter Melon,
Nusk,

Read the foilowing certificate given by a respertal,lccitizen of .%itoglieny city, and attested by oi.e of thejudg.es ofthe Court Of Common Fleas or Allegheny co.
A T.I.EGULNIr 1.71nr, January 9, 13-13•DR. BROMIC.

Dear Sir-1 have fur a number of year, past kern af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache, a-rising from derangement ofstomach and bowels and although I have taken nearly every kind of Medi.:;•;e recommended for ha core, have never derived any material benefit tinftfl tread some of your truly valuable A n.ti Degpeptic MIN. I have not taken quite two boxes andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that (Inures:mgcomplaint. I have no liesitatial, in recommending yourPills as the best medicine I have ever used.
Tour_, t.espectfnity,

.1I am acqua.wed with Mr, 'Pique-, I have nuT,lpa,iiation In certifying that I ron.ideir the staietnews of Mr.T. reqpsciing Dr. Dirttac's l'.lls. Its entitled to the mostnerfert and entire confident,. DUCH D.AV!:,..For sale, Wh.desalc and Rrlejl at the Rrndorilan PillP,;tablkhnient Pittsburgh Pa ; alli IT all aullioriFol aaents 71/mllol'olll the Union.
Ane'y city Jan 9 1:;-1., lan 13-13%

VVA FR,RANTED,HGEpNLVINE.—Dr.Want
PIihtTIFICATES.—Le:Irr from tint Don. Al.l'm NI 'Clef.Cont,,mEast Tennessee.MenihmolCongres,.

WASIIIIiiITON. July 3d. 1333.Sir—Since 1 have been in this city 1 have used some ofyour IlyStietillC urrdlcinr mill. infinite benefit and satisfaction, and believe it to hen most <aivablc reniedy. Oneof my g. mist' Weals-, Dr. A. Card, m of Campbell county.Tenneenee, wrote to tie to t-rnd him some. which I did.and lie has mployed it very nuccel,fully in his practice.and •arn It in invaluable. hl r. J,blinnon, your agent althis place," thinks you wmild probably like an a:ent InTennessee. If PO,l would recomnliend Dr. A Carden. ana proper perzon la officiate for the Sate of yatir celeh.-atedmedicine. Should you (011)Rikvi011 him lee Is willing toact for you. You can send the medicine by water to ;lierare of Robert King 4. Sons. Knosville conrsty. Tennes.see, or by laud to Graham 4- Houston, zevvell. EastTennessee. I have no doubt but If you had agents. Inseveral counties to Rant Tennr:see, II great deal of tnedi•rine won Id Ire sold. lam going to l[a kr scone of if homefor my own use, arid that of my fries;dn, and shouldlike tohear from you whether you 'would like an agentat Blunlville,Funivan County, East TenneFs., e; I can getsome of the merchants= to act for you as I live near there.'cur? re.wctfoilly,
ARR A 11AM aI'CLEI.Lit N. of Tennessee.For sale IV holesate and Retail, hy

R E.SELI.ERS. Agent,
No. Wood 41reel,helow Second,

Nriv Yorx, Fr I, 9, 1942,Dear :zir—lVif I you 'rile With another bottle ofyour ex, rlleul liniment? ft is rerMinly the best of fire!dna Iha ve ever re. a. II ban tred entirely roy ron'aknee, atom, tv1)%11 I was FO iinrasy.and I have found Iorodurlive of immediate relief in t.evrtal eases of citernal injury in n.y family. A few evenings rotes, zulyoori:eA child was,eizrd with a violent attack ofCrouiwhich tvr,s entirely removed 111 twenty ntivottea, by rubLcr crest ail throat freely null the External Rentedy. I think you oullo To manufacture Ibis Linimentfor 2rneral noe, instead of eonfinintt the use Of it, as goathave lo.retofore dne, to your pa-lA.-War aeanalmances.Yet. rally, C. W. SANDTORDDa. R. MI ANDRA-n-17. 341 rrnadway. N. Y.(flForrale at 241 ll'tnallway, New York, and at Ii•ffieell in the Di irnond, Pittsburgh.centr
,er Willi direclionq. sep 10

LIVER COM PI.AINI' (tired by the use of Dr. Dar.Deli's (mullioned S,treitst tient,/ and Aperient Pills,lir. Wm. Rit.harrk, of Pirl,lior2h, Fa,. entirely cored ofIbe above deArei:inD Ms symptoms were painanti wel;:lit in the left side, Ins. °far pet Ile, vomiting, acideructations, a distension of the stomach• sick held-ache•furred tonairr, conntena nee clot iised Ina citron rolor.diffi-rutty rif breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,great debility. with other symptoms Indicating great de-r:in:ern/no of too functions or the Heel. Mr. Richard-had the advice of several physicians, 'hut received norelief, until usinx Dr. liarlich's Medicine, Which Icrmina.led in elTertinD a oe-feei core.
Principal (Mice. 19 North Eiglllii izireet, Philadelphia.For sale in Phi ..lturgli by Santut.l Frew, corner of Llberty and Wood streets. sep 10

BARON VON HUTCH F.LEI. fIEINI PIThese Pills are compose,' of het Ini, which exerta sprctfic action noon the heart, give impulse oratrenarb to the arterial system; the blond in litilrlionand equalized in its circulation I hrourh sill the vessels,whether ofthe ,kin, the parts qiitialed inUernally,or theeziremilles; and an all the serrrtions of the body aredrawn from the :door', there k a consequent increase ofevery sec,etion, and a quickened :tclion of the absorbentand el halenl, or t;lse rzioz vet.srls. Any morbid actionwhich may hove taken place is corrected, all obstrut.•'fansare reale Ted, ths blond /FI D ruffled. hod the bodylimes alt ra ttfif state. For i ale Wholesale and Re-f: E Sf LLERS, Agent,11.2 1 Wood st. below Second

To TDOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TOPRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.--7hclazs of indivldualsis very numerous. They are thosewho work in an unhealthy atmo,phere. Printers, workmen in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white leadManufacturers, are all more or :s.se Subjert to disease aeeordineto the strength of their constitution. The ant) _method to prevent disea,e, is the occasional use ofamedicine which abstracts from the circulation all deleterions humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tomelit any form are injurious, as they only -,,it off the eviday to make it more fatal. The use of Brandreilt's Pillwill insure health, 'treatise they take all impure matterout of the blrioil; and the body is not weakened butSIren2lllened by their oneration, f,r these valuable Pillsdo not force. hut they aqskt nature, and are not opposedbut harmonize with her.
Sold at Dr. Prandrelli'.,_ Office, in the DiamondPllkluiren. Price 25 tents per box, with full directions.MARK_The only place in Pittslitir2h where theGENUINE Pills ran be obtained,is the Doctor's own OfLice In the Diamond. rep 10

PILES cured by the t se of Dr. flartich's 17ompoundreniqiien tug and German Aperient PlOsDr. Ilarlicli—Dear Sir—Shortly after t received IhrAgency finm y.iti for the sale of your medicine. Iformed an acqnalitialice wi h a lady of thiti place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. ro, igtit or len' years this, lady was subject to frequent 1,0 ifiit attacks,and her pliy.iician l'oll.thfr.ml her easethat be very seldom prescribed medicine her. Throuelimy persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, 4.c, JAMES It. K IRBYOctober 3. 1840. Charnhersling,Pa.fl—rOffice and General Depot, No. 10. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streelit sep 10

PILES r .14 •LES
iKT" Why will ye /WC (1/ thi,c jpiordying rate?" .."44 4IR: E. HUMP/IRBY' S PELF. T.qISLE OINTIIIE-V7, FOR PILES,FISSURES, 4-c.lie had at Turgi.es Merlreil Agency, Rs Nurth stthe only agent ill Pittsburgh

Fel, 22

AS USUAL.ATO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' prepantl inns be....I come popular, in consequence of Its success and ef-ficacy, tban it Is counterfeited or imitated.To prevent imposition, Dr Leidy has now procuredmoulded bottles for his celebrated 'Vetter and Deli Dint.meal, with the words 'Dr Leidy 's Toter end Itch Oint-ment,' blown in the glass, besides containing his writtensignature on a yellow h.beel outside.Dr Leidy's Tenter and Itch Ointment, has prolved moreefficacious than any other preparation for Tem r, Itch,Dry and Wale! y Pimples or Pustules, and till eat,s uithe skin generally,
It has been employed In schools,factori!s, a nd tin I•oardvessels carrying passengers, where children. as well asgrown persons, contract diseases of the skin from heir 'contaeions nat tie, with the most unexampled Sneers.; icertificates and recommendations have been het etnforepulitislied from them, and numerous tubers 17110lit be ob.awed for publication, but for the objections most personshave, to having their names published in connection withsuch.disagreeable and loathsome. alreel,onsIn no single instance has it ever been known to f, 11.It has been used upon infants and by person) of nitaces. It is perfectly safe, contains nn mercury in itseompositton,and may be used under all circumstances.Price Twenty-live cents a borne. Prepared and soldat Dr Leidy's Health Emporium. (sign ofthe Golden Ea.gte and gt.rpeorso and by 13. A. FAEINE:sTOCK co.corner of Wood and Stith streets, Agents for Pittsburg.fulY 13

Thy fnilowing ate the ONLY AGENTS appoint-ed iiv Dr. B Brainfreth, for the !Ate of his i.Veget.4.ble eni,enial Pills in A ileeheny County.Gll Lee—Pi Office, Diaincitd, PittsburghMr. John Glass—Alleg!ieny.Rohe, t DI/llC;ll,—Birrni.gham.
C. E. Diehl—Elizabethtown.H. lowland—Melite,; t.rt.Pressly lreiu—Pleasant }lilt.Jchn Johoson—Nnhlei.town,Chessman & Sliaulding—Stewartstown,Asdell &

Robert Smith Porte' —Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.David 11. Coon—Plum Township.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh.Wm. O. Ranter—Alton's

----__ :.,.

i'l!i

• VII subscriber has just received bis a nneal supply oIt Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part Ofthfollowing kinds—all of the last years crop 4. warrantedgenuine:

Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Endive, Peas,
Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Broccoli, '
Radish, Llcrecole,Ithutarb, Cut bage,
Salsar,y, Carrot,
Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celery, Okra,
Culled Cress, Onion,
Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brcsvn)

asturlium,Squa-b,
ToipatoesiTurnip,
Corn,
&c. &c. &c.
Together with a variety of rot 4- Svvuet herbs at flow.seeds,

it('Ordersfor Seed, Shrubs, Tr, es, 4.r- from Garden.ers and others will Le received and promptly attended
P br,:ovvlAN,

:\o. IL'4 Liberly.llead ofWood st.

Cincinnati,February:ls, 1840.Pr. i'IVAYNC—Dear ,ir:- Permit the to take the libertyof writing to you at ttik time to elpress my approbationand to recommend to the attention of heads of familiesand others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

ISyrup of Pru Virt!iniatta, or Wild Cherry park. In
toy travel:, of late I Lave seen in a great many instancesthe wonderfuletrects of your medicine in relieving ehii&en of very obstinate complaints, such as CoughingWheezing, Clioakieg of Mite:tin, hmat ir attacks, tte.Qr. I should not have written this lenses howevet ,atpresen' although I have fe:t it my duty to add my testi.tnony ii for sonne lime, had it riot Seen for a late in.stance wlieic the medicine ahoy, allotted to wag Instils-

, mental in restoring to perfect an •.00ly child,"whose rase was almost ES, in a family of my acutntititam r. i•I thank neavi n," said the floatingr, "my child is saved from the Jaws of death, 0 hose Ifeared the relentless ravager nut toy child is safe! assafe!"

1 Beyond all doubt Dr. Sc.-a yne's Compound Syrup ott int Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this or anylOther country. la, certain I havewitnessed more thanone hundred car.,cs A 1 here It has Lien attended with cons.rime sum es, I am risinz it nlyi.elf In an oln-tinale at:tact, of Bronchitis, lii which it proved effectual in a fix.reedlngly snort lime, considering the .everity ofthe rase.I can re, ottirnil It in the fullest confldei.rc ofits superiorvirtues; I would advise that no (amity should be Withoutit; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worthdouble and often ten times itt mire. The public are ascured there is no quackery about It. F. JArtreon, D. D.formerly Pastor of the first Presbyterian Church,N. V.
Sold by THORN. wha`csale 4• reinli, only auntfor No. 31a,kit ar reel. pen 10

4 Bow,: To THE HUMAN ACET—iiDiscover.t 1 what well c'estray Life. rtyrd you are a great maniintsryrirr Who, r,ff prolung Life, and the world Willcall you Irapo,lor."
••There are faculties, bodit9 and inert/taxa!, wit/tilt aswith which certain herbs hate offinity,and seer trhioathey have power."

Dr. B. P.;atitirritlt' zi External Remedy, or Linimentwhich, by its extraordinary. powers, abstracts Pain OrSorene-s; this Sprains. Stuff Sinew's, While SwellingsRheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joint,Tumors, rnnatural llard,ieea Stiff Neck Sore ThroatCroup, Contractions of the muscles. Scrofulous enp to largements. Tender Peel. and every description of t!jury affecting the Exterior of the Duman FinmeorJJ WILLIAM EV so6l.in t ravpd or :sr-rally relieved by his neeer.lo be seffi:cientThia in f>llit le remedy has pi eserved hundred, j carolled et mcdy.when thought past recovery, riiRT/11, E.—Tirr fu!lOwiniz letter Gum Major GM
Gone convulsions. anonas the Smug rubbed un the pns, Ihe hitd ref( v. realSandford. as to the qualitiesof the External fleme.er. prepar,,t ion is so innewriit,loetnrarinin,,und I dy, volumes,pleasant, that nochild wit refit, to let ita virus be rubbed %vitt' li. When infants:ire at the'age of fair month+thew is l o appearance of teeth, one I.ottle or theSy run sh,ntid he used to open the pores. Parents shouldever he without the syrup in the nursery 'viler. , thereare s,nna, children, for if a child wah!.s in ti.e night withrain in I lit ;tuna. the Syrup immethatisly gives race , h%opening thepores, and healing the gum-; I hereby prevriii•Ilia Cnnvu .bony, Fevers, .S.e. For S'tto Wholesale andRetail by P. E. SELLERS, Agent,se p 10 No. 211. Woad strict. lo.loty Second

Bit AND It Erl'H'S PILLS, ,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFTHE UNITED STATES.TILE METHOD OF PREPARING THEBy,ANDR. ETU' AN VEGETABLE EX-TRACTS

Cdveat enteied 9th June, 1642- Patent granted to •Bei,j.iiiin Brandied...2oth January, 1843.The extract- of which lit and rem's l'lllB are Corn-posed are obtained tr this itOW Patented prOCPBS,without Foiling nr at v • i•plicetion of hear. The ac-ive pi Mein!, of the herbs is thus secuted the lameas it is in the
LIVING VEGETABLE.The Public should be e•intions of medicines rec-ennimender in ati,erli-menl= s'olen from me, inwhich the CoN•rs:sirl I ni.r Rose! ns steals my lan-znage, merely alterin, the Thime. Time will showi these whirlesa'e deeei,ers iii their trim light.

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.
(.---- Bit AN DR ETIPzs PILLS are the People'sMedo-i..e, proved by tliensands who daily reccomsmend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHPILLS are arnwi..,2 ff:very day more popular, theirvii tues are exteoriii.g Orr it usehilness. The sick or

m
both sexes are daily derising benefit from the.No case of disease but diev can be used with advan-tage. Blotches or hard lumps of the skin they speed-ily rure, so with erysipelas, so ui•li salt rheum , sowith indigestion, so Me ith coughs and colds, so with .?.coslveness, so wi.h caneer, so u iih hot parched lipsand canker in the mouth. Left the afflicted use thismedicine, arid they will find they require no other,Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions-Observe the new hibels each has mg upon it twoI sif:natiires of Dr. Biandreth. So each box- of thegenuine has six signatures—three Benjamin Broodreth and three B. Brandreth upon it,
The oxr.v PLACE in Pittsburgh where the we 4Brandr..th Pills CAN BE OBTAINVD, is the Doctorown Office, Diamond back of the Market Hone i

Mark the GF.NCINE BranflrethPills can never be obe.faired in any DRUG STuRE.


